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NO PROVISION MADE FOR NEW WORKS
Action or tliu tommlllca <:rltl«sl»c«I.

Konnte Hunts to It lnnv M lint <Joo>l
Results from Educntlrig Imiiuiis.

CSs.
I'OlClKrotV IIiscusscs IIIs Rcsotti-
f Ion ill Sri'iTt Session.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 2, 1S9S.
The House,* after three days on the

District or Columbia appropriation bill
mostly i:i political discussion, passed
the measure to-day, and then took up
the hill lb provide formications and
coast defenses <>f the country.
Mr. Herhliiway (Rep.), of Indiana, in

charge of the hill, explained its provi¬
sions. The estimates i>r the War De¬
partment for fortifications and other
works of defense, armament, etc., were;
$18,37S,571, while the amount carried
by thi alii was but $4,144,912. The ap¬
propriations wore for continuing the
policy inaugurated by the Fiftieth Con¬
gress, since which lime $39,3S 1.253 hadbeen spent. In discussing the harbordefence works erected under thispolicy, Mr. llemlnway stated thai the
Ii, feiisc of Xew York harbor was com-1piete. Hi' quoted the chief of ordnance
as having said to 'ilm that not enoughwar vessels could now enter the har¬bor, in the face of the present tief« nsecysteni, to materially damage the city,it was arranged that the general de¬bate should close to-morrow at 3o'clock. .Mr. Fcrgussen (Deb), of NewMexico, got the floor, and under thelatitude allowed for debate argued theInjustice of denying Statehood to NewMexico.
Mr. Underwood (Dem.), of Alabama,criticised the fortideations bill becauseit did not provide for the inauguration-V,r_l,.*:£0-L,se vv.Qrhs at the harbors along'the coast of the Glllf of Mexico. Mobileharbor would he the first harbor en-lered by tin- Spanish fiee-l if we shouldbecome Involved in war with Spain.Mt. McCiellnn (I)em.), of New York,

also criticise.! the bill. If anything
was needed io demonstrate the nb-Js'üfdity of scattering the hills fur the
national defense. In- said, it was fur¬nished by this bill. It came, he pointed
out, from the Appropriations Commit-
tee, where there was no pretense ofdetailed and exhaustive knowledge of
army establishments. Tin- committeehud arbitrarily cut down all along theline without vouchsafing a reason fori
the reduction:-.
'Mr. Fisher (Rep.), of New York, sub¬mitted some remarks on the Inade¬

quacy of the defenses of New Yorkharbor, tie advocated the erection of
a fori On Kinn v Shoals in the harbor.At 5 ;>. in. the House adjourned.

SJONAT13.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Jlawiey (ofConnecticut) :¦ cured the adoption of a
'11111011 directing the Secretary of the

In: .'.or to furnish the Senate the total
pei- eapitJ coiii of educating; Indian
chiiilr.n a t certain Indian, schools; the
t.-::il tost of transporting pupils to and
front the sell lols, including the number
transported; appioxlmately what pro-
portlon of tit, chilil:en educate,i in the
pihnols return to the blanket ind
eamjl condition, and what can be done
to prevent such retrogression and con¬
tinue ih,- children in the lines of pro-is ess 'ii which they have entered; and
win; !.- l'h{ relative value of the Influ¬
ence of lite duelled you til at home ind
those educated away from home in
favor of eliding tribal reservation life
of the Indian, his becoming i citizen
and entering the great mass of the p »p-UlJtion, a.-' fihown by the pupils going
into Ihe employments of civilized life.
A; 12:35 \>. in. :ln- Vice President laid

Inf.>ie the Sen.i:e t'iie resolution Of Mr.
Pottlgiew (of South Dakota) declaring
It to he oJFpOSed to tllO policy of the
United States to acquire territory, to
defend which a navy would be required,which was laid over yesterday.
Mr. Halo.(of Milne) being satisfied

the remarks tie- Senator fronj South
Dakota proposed to make upon the res¬
olution would not Infringe upon a sub¬
ject under discussion in executive ses¬
sion ssii.l he would move thai the Sen¬
ate, under riile 35, gö Into executive gos.
sioh.
.Mr. Fettlgrew remnikcd that he could

as well offer his rem irks in executive
session us in open session, and "if the
friends of 111. Hawaiian treaty ate so
tender about the matter," he was will-
ing lo go Into executive session.
Mr. Male's motion prevailed, and at

12:10 p. m. Hi Senate wen; Into cx< cu-
tive session.
The executive session was conclude.l

at !::'<) p. hi. The Senate then p-.oceeded
to the consideration of open session bus-
iiicss. Mi. Davis (of Minnesota) pre-
gehtecl ihe joint resolution adopted by
the House providing for representation
a: tue ftiternatlon il Fl?'heries Expoi'i-
I km, .it Borgen. Norway, mid accept-
ing tin- invitation ex,ended to ihe
United Slates to make such represehta-
lion. The appropriation carried by ihe
r «oltitlon is $20,000.' It w is passed:
.Mr. Cllllom (Of Illinois), of the Appro- jprlntions Committee, called up the ng-

rlcultviii.il appropriation bill. As I:
parsed the House, the measure carried
$3,300,902. Ah reported to the Senate,
rue bill curled $:t,nr.*.202. an increase
over the House bill n( $151,300.
Mr. W'arteii (of Wyoming) offered an

amendment to establish a division of
Irrigation ind reclamation of arid lands
at a cost of $7,300; and providing for In¬
vestigations of the method of buildingand operating of irrigation canals nnJ
¦....-¦i:y > v" ..-

of all methods of storing and distribut¬
ing wafer In the reclamation of arid
lands at a cost not exceeding $14,000.
No action was taken on the amend¬

ment.
After the reading of the bill the Sen¬

ate at 5:30 p. m. adjourned until to¬
morrow, i

x1ijBU t.kät, I»HOfi:k1» I k*« >* .

l-'liiniiOlMl Jlcitüur«'« Considered Cn-
tier OtfllctllllVM I>y Mouse Commit-
leu «>¦¦ Bniikitig l»U.l Currency'.

Washington, Feb. 2.The House
CommU'Aee on Hanking and Currency
held a lunbulcnt session to-d-ay over
.the pending piloposliWons for currency
revision. Early in Uhe morning, Mr.
Johnson, Republican, of Indiana, had a
heated colloquy vyitth Chairman Wal¬
ker, in the course of which Mr. John¬
son declared that ehe chairman ¦was
pursuing a rule of ruin policy as Oo 'the
line of currency action which the com¬
mute- should .take. Mr. Walker resent¬
ed iltrls, saying he would regard Mr.
Johnson's course as personal it' it w;u*
persisted in.

Latter Mr. Hill, of Connecticut, inlaved
;.) take up the measure embodying the
Pr sMi nt's ricoinmendatiOns as 'to three
specific change's In the banking 'laws.
Tills agatin met warm opposition from
Mr. Johnson, who said action of this
limited character would be anlagonte-
'Wc ito the langer .measures of currency
revision now 'pending before the oonn-
mlltce. In ycheiri n'. tones he ques¬
tioned the gai <1 faith of those who were
urging a limite i measure of revision,
saying that they wens 'too .much con¬
cerned in *he anne*x«'t<ion of Hawaii to
give sincere BUfport A-o th- full nc-
co:ivplUihmen't of financial reforms.
With ¦much feeling ami mphasls Mr.
Johnson expressed his regret tha.i ithe
President -had neft earnestly urged the!
fulleyt'measure of currency revision, Iri-
S.tcad of the limited plan Itow broughtbefore the convmiptce. Owing la the|feeling'aroused 'on the subject final ac¬
tion was n< t taken on the motion to
.proceed with tile.' 'Preslcleri't's hecom-
nlendat'lcn and ithe Republican mWn-
b.rs determJncd to take up .this and
r.dher subjects latter in the day. when
ehe Doitrocra«l.ic mcniib£>rs were n'ot
present.

W'iMiou't objection the committee de-
lermincd to report favorably Repräsen¬tative Cox's bill to promote the safetyi/f nail'.i nraI banks. Tin- essential tea-.,.ture of 'the 'measure Is a ront fiction onbank otllcers from borrowing 'the funds
of th' batik and thus crippling l.t. It
provides t'hmt rib «nuh loans shall be«rinde un-Kl a majority ':¦<[ 'the bank di¬
rectors approve it. It also prohibits theover-dra'\ving of accounts by the Presi¬dent, directors and other officers '."tf
l inks. Violation of ithe provisions is.made a misdemeanor, subject to line
or i|ihcirlsonnten>t.
At t.lio caucus of Republican riiem-bcrsnf the eommlite during tho adHer*

m 'P. was agreed to g.» over the seve¬ral 'bills be for Kie oonvmCttee with!
a view to agreeing upon .the generalprinciples of a measure to be repoiit-

HOOXIl .mo.m:v I.EA42UF.

Sir. Koynll Gives Ills Idea Wliy vtr<
irinln People Took Kindly to Free
.Sil vcv.

Wavbing".'-n. D. C. Feb. 2..The Exe¬
cutive Committee of the Nwi-Ional Sound
Money l.< ague, organized in Chicago
s ion after*!be last national lection, held
a con.fer nee here ito-day with s'jniei
of ilu Slate vice presidents öf ihe
league. The meeting was without spe-lal sigiyjfli nice, and no formal an-
nouncc'inenls of any kind were issued.
Among tilosä present were PresidentsGeorge K. belghtcn, St. Um Is; M. IS.
lug-alls. OIncinivait'l; John 13. Cowen, Bal¬
timore; H. P. Robinson, Chicago: Sec¬
retary R V. Smalley, St. Paul; VY~. C.
Cornwell. Buffalo; William A. Blair.No-nth Carolina; John U. Jacks' n, Pitts-
burg, and W. If. Royal, Virginia.A h fter wrIRen by ex-Oovernor Mor-i'lll, of Kansas, was road, in which ho
.. luted thai .lb'- sound money s. n; i:nent
was rap-idly gaining ground In hisState, and In ni-a judgment would car¬
ry the s...ites <f divested or all otherissues. &ta:te and local.
iMr. U'.iy.il In :i brief addr- ss s.'ii.l .thatthe people of Virginia have been led intoill silver movement by reason of the

want cf sufficient currencyl'to meet bus-in. ss requirement's, and 'that, shouldR;«I1er banking syytem lie ..stablistoedby which the smaller eitles and (owns
d uld have banking privileges, the peo¬ple would have littl" interest in .silver.Other speakers exxipressul the sameIdi a. .* 'proposition was made lookingto a conso'.'idaiMon of the Icagtfe withthe Itidianapolls '-Monetary movement,bill the .sentim,>iil of tb" m. Wng wasa.'-tnin-: ;.' en the ground 'that the In¬dianapolis movement had fc-r Ms primetibject reform in banking legislation,while the league more par-i'iculariy advo-eati .1 th c' hi standard.
The conference adjourned to met>i inChicago some Ihne in April next.

WHIT'R HOUSR R.ECK.PTION.
VVasftln'Slon. D. C, Pel). 2..The see-nd e n d rec p>tio.n of the season washeld at the exccu'Mve mansion this liven¬ing. Two 'thousand guests were in at¬tendance. Th diplomatic corps werereceived llrsi, be;!ng eapeeia'lijr invitedmeet President ami Mis. Dole. TheCabinet was rei»resent«l in 'the receiv¬ing i irty l>.\- the wives of tlv secretri-i-Ics.
AMer the diplomatic corps came .theC'lher guests. When the ree^piMori .was

over supper was served for fhe re-
c 'ivirtg >paniy, and a few especially in¬vited guests in Mio tipper corridor.

JI'liY TO TRY MARTIN.
Wllkptibarrc, Pa., Feb. 2..A Jurywns secured this afternoon lo trySheriff Mai tin and bis sixty-fivedeputies. As soon as the jury wnscompleted court adjourned until to¬

morrow to give the prosecution an op¬portunity to prepare their opening ad¬dress. Which will be delivered by James
A. Scarlet, of Dnuvllle. Pa

out »Solling lie Presiöenlr
HIS BESIGMIIOÜ AN tflSY W OUT
Though tlie ( liemiciil nullit Sliuultl

Lose iii«' »viioie Amount it \v»nui
Xitl Iii' < i i |i |> < <! il ii i ii a ii WllK
i'iiMliicr Twenty YcnrH aiul A'evcr
Took it Vacation. v

New York. Feb. 2, 1SÜS.
William J. Quinlan, Je, cashier of the

Chemical National Hanl;, Jias resigned
hies position, lie acknowledged in a let¬
ter io the directors of the bank tliit he
had loaned $393,000 of the hank's money
without consulting the president and
knowing the directors would not ap¬
prove of the action.
Mr. Quintan's letter of resignation is

as follows:

, New York, Jan. 31, 1S9S.
T.> the Directors or Ihc Chemical Na¬

tion il Dank:
Gentlemen: Within the last few

months I have made loans, without con-
suiting the President, to the amount of
about three hundred and ninety three
thousand <$:{!>:;,udu) dollars, v>n collaterals
which 1 knew you would not approve,and hence 1 have concealed these loans
from you by methods which are not
Ight.

have not 'been interested personallyIn them, and have not received one dol¬
lar oT the proceeds <:>r them, nor In but
one instance received any benellt from
them, and then but for a moderate
amount; nor luve I ever speculated to
t'he extent of a single share In YVnll
street. My error has arisen from over-,
confidence in the representations of
those to whom these loans were made,
and while 1 hope eventually no loss will
arise frem them, 1 acknowledge the jus¬
tice of ihe request for my resignation,
w hich Is hereby presented, both it? a di¬
rector and as cashier of the Chemical
National Dank. This terminates a
faithful service (until the above) of
thirty-six yeirs to the Institution, which
has justly been the pride of my life.
Respectfully,

W1DL1AM J. QUINL»AN, JR.
Tlie loans made by Mr. Quinlan were

on Western securities of various kinds,
and were negotiated by Francis Qrable,
a promoter of land, mining and irriga¬
tion schemes. The first known of the
affair by President Williams was when
Quinlan called on him at his home oil
Sunday last and made a full statement
of the affair. It is conceded that Quin¬
lan. :us cashier, had the power to make
the loan, but it is held that In a trans-
action involving so large an amount of
money he should have consulted the
president. I
The Chemical National ll.ink is one!

of the most prosperöiis Institutions of
itc? kind in the country, and should all
the amount loaned by Mr. Quinlan
prove a loss, the bank's credit would
not bo affected. Its snares of the par
value of $100 have sold for more than
$4,000 each within a short time. The di-
rectors are George c. William»;. James1
A. Roosevelt, Frederick \v. Stevens and
Robert Croelet. Cashier Quinlan also
was a director.
Francis Halpin, assistant cashier, is

acting cashier of the bank pending the
selection of a successor to Mr. Quinlan.

Qlr. Quinlan lest nearly all his own
private fortune some years ago In pro¬
tecting the name of a relative who had
been (speculating on the stock exchange
during the panic, so th.it he has iy>thingwith which to make good any losses
arising from Iiis bad judgment in the
present case.

M. W. Williams, president or the
b ink. said to-day: "We think that ab¬
solutely the worst is known, and wc
ire strongly in hopes that Mr. Quintan's
expectations are true, and that a large
part or the money will be recovered.
We would rattier face the matter ami
let the public know the whole truth.
"We have charged off nearly the

whole of the loan? to our profit and loss
account, although wc are satisfied th.
we shall recover a large part of the
money eventually."
"In my opinion." said President Wil¬

liams, "Mr. Quinlan has been made the
victim of clever schemes. 1 believe
that he has been mentally Irresponsi¬ble for months, though there was noth¬
ing apparent in his actions to betray
this t > us.
"Mr. Quintan had known Mr. Orable

for sonic time, and six weeks ago. when
tin- latter asked for a loan of $9,000 to
help along some scheme or his, Quin¬
lan gave it to him. Then came another'
loan of $5.000, which was also granted
Next Silver was brought Into the d< tl "

"What is Silver's business?" Fresi;dent Williams was asked.
"Chiefly t<> get money out of banks,"

was tin- terse reply.
Then Mr. Willituns continued:
"Quintan ought to have known 'if

him. but somehow he did not. A; any
rate he was induced to make the first
loan, believing the security to be nil
right. The amount was small, but
when a start had been made the men
wanted more money.
'"They must have il. they said, or else

everything would be lost. Then. I"
save the llrst $5,000, Mr. Quinlan made
ihem another loan of an equal amount,
and to save the $10,000 gave them tin-
other $111.000.
"in this way, in a little more than

six weeks, the amount of loans was
run up to almost half a million dollars'.
It was not until it reached this figurethat we knew anything about it. Thenfor the first time Mr. Quinlan seemed
to realize that something might be
ivrnnv with hl» »(wniinti.11

TRAIN LOADS STOPPED AT THE FRONTIER
Decree Variously IteuurilPil tu Wntli»

luicton-in i.iii« Willi Previous «rs
ilers i:x«iuillllR AHIOrlCIIU SlOlUl-
Tiiu President Hun Authority to

Euforce lU'tnilntory Metuthres»

Berlin, February 1, istts.
The Prussian Minister of Finance, Dr.

Miguel, issued a decree yesterday;
Which goes iti.o effect immediately,
prolvM/lting the Inebriation <.:' every
kind of American fresh fruit. 'Pin- der
crce has been sen* to all the German
ports and frontier stations, excepting
Havana, Saxony and Wuntemburg. The
United States embassy was not pre¬
viously warned, and th- United SLates
Ambassador, Mr. Andrew l>. White,
sent a formal letter to one foreign of-
llce to-day, inquiring lipon what aiitlior-
Hy -this Inimical step was -taken.
The United States consui at Hamburg,Dr. Hugh Ptt-calrn, ifelepraphs that

m,ooo barrels of Ainericari a>pplcs have
been .forbidden to be unloaded, and thatliiwo ttralnS full of American fruvt havi
alstj been forbidden to cross 'the fron¬
tier at. Emmerich, which, a-'d- from
Hamburg, is the principal place of cn-;|try for American frluit.
On receipt of this news .Mr. White sent

a second and t'tronger rtmcint'tra.nce to
the foreign Oflice, calling attention tothe evident \*Joia.t.?:.n or the treaty.Alt 'the foreign olllce H was I irio-d
thai the Prussian government prohtbXs.the entry of American fruM on sunMarygrounds, claiming that California andother vermin ihreul.ni German il-r. es and
fruit.

WHAT IT MEANS.
Washing! :n. Feb. 2. .The Statte Di»-:

par .in en: has not yet been informed byAmbassad1 r White of the decreeRgaim.it ithe importation o-f Americanfresh fruits into Oermany. The officialstatement of'the matter Is await-d with
anxiety, ns the dcpnii'.ime.ni! desires toknow just how far t!i German govern-]meint is willing t.> yield 't-> th wish sof the Agrarian 'party, which Insist?up" n the exclusion of nil Americanfarm products 1 i-w enter Into comp.'tl-tlon with the German farmer.
Per two years the State Departinghas b en . uga-g< «1 nhivosi fruitlessly tb

secure from ihe (lerma.it governmentthe reversal of r decrre like the nri nl«ine Unit applies tb our ni< cii 'pl-.nl.t .:The n.titltude of the Germans -In thismatter is net encouraging and tin- an-houoce>mor.tl of this additional deeragainst another great American exporthas'tried the patience of the departments irely, and there is no telling b iw farwe may go itaward retaliating if theconditions justify of bourse in til¬ing will 'bo <l me in the alx 1: of fullpfllcinl Information from Mr. White nslo the facts in the case, ami it may be¦thai tie.' history -f the ineatl exclusionnegotiations will be repeated in thaithere may be n long cdrrt'spondence topermit iihc German government 10 dem-onstr.Tte. if :t can, the great dangersto be look. .1 Dor in American frii!»s.But Iftne racfs Indicate thai fliers Is aslittle foundation for ibis exclusion de¬cree as was i:he ease with the mealproduct*, it is said a: the State Derparitmont 'that the Pr. -id n; probablywill avail him ; If of bis statutory p >\v-er to retaliate sharply under s .. t! 11f> of tb.- act of August 30th, 1S90. Tothe knowledge of .the state Departmentno complaint has ever before beenmad against the character of Americanfresh fruits.
The reports of the United States con¬suls show that tin- imports of the latterhave found great favor in German cit¬ies anil the universal testimony of ourconsuls is thai mir apples ere t^" su¬perior in every respect tliit there lahardly any market for the German ap¬ples in their vicinity.The officials of the Agricultural De¬partment have as ye; received no In¬formation on the subject. They aredisposed to believe that the explana¬tion that Importations of fresh fruit willbe prohibited because of danger fromvermin is not a sincere one. but thatGermany having in mind the recent leg¬islation of tin- American governmentim 1 losing a discriminating duty .inbounty-paid sugar, has taken this ac¬tion as a sort "1 retaliation, it is saidthat California fruit is the freest fromvermin of any In the United States.Senator Mills, a member of the For¬eign 'Relations Committee, expressedth.- opinion that Germany's action w-asthe logical consequence of our hightariff'system. "I should not like t.> s eAmerican Interest.-' suffer." said he,but we can't expect anything else underthe circumstances."
Senator I'.aeon. of Georgia; alsothought the prohibition was one of theresults of our tariff system. "They havethe power," he said, "and I sae nothingwe can do to prevent their exercisingit."
Senator Perkins, of California, when*«hown tlic dispatch from Benin, said

that the prevention of importation on
sanitary grounds was a mere pretext,and that it was simply to keep outfruit.-' which competed wit-li German
production and the order was no doubtIssued as a retaliation against theUnited States because of the differentialtariff >n sugar from bounty-payingcountries. v_

Senator Perkins said.he had no doubt
that the United States could meet this
new order by retaliation.

Sen Hot >A-oEiiery, of Louisiana s«ild':."If this country w'ould only prohlbli theImportation o? Germany's cutlery und
woolens then- would soon be an end of
any discrimination against Aniierlean
products and according to my way otthinking th:<s is what should be done."
Senator Lodge, ol* the Committee onForeign Relations declined t<> say ony

mote than that Germany's action was
in clear violation of the treaty.Senator Burrows, of the Committee
on Finance, thought the matter should
lv thoroughly Investigated. He had hodoubt it would be by the executivebranch of ihe government.
The news attracted much attention

among members of the House of Rep-
resell la tivi s. Mr. ill it, chairman f
the Committee on Foreign Affairs,when shown the Berlin dispatch, ex¬
pressed surprise ut the step taken.
Without discussing the motives of the
movement .Mr. Hitt said that it was
evident Germany based her course onsanitary grounds, which would excludethe id< a that the move was of a politi¬cal and prescriptive character. 11 was
a right which all sovereign powers re¬
served to protect the health of Its peo¬ple by such sanitary measures as il
deemed wise, whether It be againstcholera or iuiy lesser evil. Mr. Illtt
thought tie pres. nt ease looked much
like tin' exclusion of American hogs.In that case the right or the Govern¬
ment to adopt sanitary restrictions was
not questioned, but the United stubs
made a dtgllllied showing Hint the
Tacts did not warrant the restrictions,and tiny were modified, in the pres¬cht case Mr. Illtt fell that our authori¬ties would take steps to learn whether
any sanitary evil could be attributed to
the condition or tile rruit crop in Cali¬
fornia, and if this ivus established la
the negative he had no doubt a cour¬teous but firm represent a linn would be
made to Ihe German Government with
a view to showing that their hetl«5nhad been taken without a sufficient in¬quiry into the facts.
Other members of the Hons.- For¬eign Committee ejipn sscd the view

iha! this was a pari of Germany's re¬
taliatory attitude toward the UnitedStales.
Chairman IMngley looked over the

Berlin cable and said:
"This is evidently a device to pro¬hibit the Importation of American fruit

on alleged sanitary grounds. In line
with the similar prohibition of Ameri¬
can pork. The importation eecnva to
.1>e prohibited "ii sanitary grounds in
order to avoid the provisions of our
commercial treaties with Germany.which give to imports from the United
States iqual privileges with impollsfrom other countries. There is not theslightest ground for the allegation thatCalifornia fruits are affected ascharged; Indeed, the evidence Is con¬clusive that they nr.- especially fivefrom pariisliies. When th.-'c Govern-1,
menl undertakes to prohibit the Im¬portation of American products onsanitary grounds, which do not existIn facti it violates the spirit of ourcommercial treaties with that country*."Ihe Pr.-siuont, undci the act of 1SII0,h is authority In meet ju.--i such dis¬crimination as this."
Representative Mngulrc, of Califor¬nia, late in the afternoon, introducedin iIii House a resolution calling uponthe State Departmenl for all informa¬tion arid correspondence'between thisGovernment and Prussia relative tri thedecree forbidding the Importation ofAmerican fruit.
Hit I I'INII «OVI'.KX 1IK.VI' KCOH K|>.

WitlKlrntritl nt t>cmmi:l toe Opening
i lie I'orl <ii Tnsl.loii- Whii Kovorelj'
«':.> i i ciMeU.

London, Feb. C..The afternoon news¬
papers to-day comment in th" most se¬
vere terms upon ihe alleged withdrawal
of Great Britain's demand for the open¬
ing cif ilie porl of Ta-l/.eii-Wan. Some
or them refuse to credit the report.
An ollii-i.il statement on the subject.

Just Issued is as follows;
"No communication can at present be

published concerning the Times' Ta-
Licn-Wan report, or the negotiations
as a whole. The negotiations thus far
are absolutely confidential. Many tel¬
egrams from China contain statements
not merely going far beyond the gpv-,jernment's information, hut in some In¬
stances' arc quite at variance with the
facts."

T'lie Times' Ta-Llen-Wan announce¬
ment has created much surprise and
excitement among politicians and was
eagerly discussed at the clubs. The
Liberals vigorously denounced the re¬
pined back-tk>wn of the British gov-
e hment, while the Conservative mem¬
bers of th< Hons,- of Commons did not
conceal their bitter disappointment.
.Many declined to credit the report un¬
til it sh mid be olliclally confirmed.
The Liberals declare it would be 1

humiliating surrender to Russia and 0
.severe blow to British Interests and
prestige.
The members or the 1 :it- Cabinet are

already communicating with each other
with the view of using the matter as a
point of attack upon the government
(luring the debate upon the Queen's
speech upon the reassembling of 1* irlia-
ineht.
A wave '.r inlk'nati n h is s.wop: ,ver

the press throughout 'the country a:
Lord Salisbury's alleged backdown a:
T i-!.:. n-Wan. Conservatives no less
than Lib' rats, liewa'.l the suppos d re¬
treat from an unas.- lilable position, en
:!i ground that Gn a. Britain, sop-pOI'ti d by the United States and Japan,might safely have defied Russia:. It is
understood that löhe government is an¬
gry wita tiie Times for revealing 'the
position.
EA RT1IQUAJCES IX ASIA MINOR.

i' inätantinöplc, Feb. 2..Violent earth¬
quake shocks have been felt at Halilcesr
and around Brusa, In Asia Minor. Nu¬
merous fatalities have resulted and
gri'.it damage has been done. The Sul¬
tan has subscribed .CiiOü for the relief
or the sufferers, he has dispatched a
relief committee to the scenes of the
disaster, and has ordered the minister
of finance to take steps to succor the
Injured-

iiisjpn
Pienes is Gul Dra le nember-

ship ol lie Legtslu'.ure.
oiiier mm to nm expenses
House Pusses Iii« IS 111 to ltr<|iilro

Itii 11 i'i>:nis i o r'ctti'o 'i heir TrnahM.
Si-iiaio Debate* mil i<> Knlnrgo Hiu

renliciiilur.Y Without Itcncliliig »

Vote - i.i-tflsliuive Kotos,

(Special DU-patch tp The Virgin! a n.)
Richmond, Vs., Feb. 2. 1898.

There waij .i somewhat lengthy üe-
batc in the Sena! over the bill to en¬

large Hie penitentiary ami to appro-
pri.it,. io Uii.-' purpose tin' ne; receipts
ol' the Institution for four years. The
discussion las.it for two hours. Mr.
Floo.d was the only Senator who ex¬

pressed opposition to th" act. He oppos¬
ed it because he did not think the stale
was In a condition to ppare the money
ai this time. An amendment ottered by
Mr. Sands, of Richmond, to strike "u;
uf the hill the pr 'Visions to utilize con¬
vict labor as tar as practicable in erect¬
ing tb. building was'supjiorted by Mr.
¦Munford and Mr. pj>le. Before a vote
could be reached on the amendment or
bill tlie Senate adjourned at 3:30 o'clock.
A bill of general Interest to the State

was introduced in the House by Mr.
Kerry. It proposes to amend and i'e-
enact section !I2 of the Code, so as to
make the olllce of supoiintendent of the
poor an elective one.
'Mr. Saundcis' bill io require railroad
impanie.-' to fence their tracks or pay

for the'cattle killed was ordered to its
eitgrii.-.-iueni in tlie House; There w is
a big riglil made on i: by the corpora¬
tions, but when thi vote was .taken the
members were nearly unanimous.
The bill offered by Mr. VVilhruw in the

House ¦'" prevent preferences in f.-.vjr
of ereo?fo:? In deeds of. assignment was
defeated in the House by that body re¬
filling to order the measure to be en¬
grossed.
The committee lint has been inv.-stl-

ga_tln ; the public lneatltutlui:«4 will make
Its report to-morrow and will recom-
liieud that apptoprlatlons be cut down In
thi> aggregate one-IIfth. The Kastern
and Weilern State Hospitals will suiter

I most, it is said th" report will present
many Interesting facts,
A sub-committee from thi Senate com¬mittee on public Institutions ami (he

llou-v committee on asylum-' ami pris»
.ms lefl to-night to visit the university
of Virginia, the Weste n Slat« Hos¬
pital anil the Institution for the Doaf;
;li Dumb and file Blind, anil Die Vir¬
ginia .Military Institute. They wiil be
gone three d lys.
Mr. Cpokc, of Norfolk, offered In the

Iloune a resolution looking :.i amending
th,.- institution by reducing the number
..I Senators to 30 and the Delegates to
tin. *

Tli- Joint resolution protfbsjngamehdmen't'S to the constliution so as to
abolish the spring ;4cctipna and troti-
solldaitc itheuri with the November elec-
Ifj ns came up as ithe sp cial order at
1:15 O'clock in the Sonu'to. Mr. Kev/.el
look the lloor arid adv. ,-ited ilie |>asa-

flie resolut! m. I!.- said tie- peo¬
ple in the country \v .> complaining of
«..:o many elections. For 'twelve years
he had .been chairman if tri Ht-nao-
crnitlc party in RockIngham, one of the
most closely eon'tested c.unties in the
State, and he knew his peop'.e wanted
4be' number of cltctfc'ns reduced,
Mr. lioykiu ealie.l a.:l ntii.Mi to the Qb-
ssniee of 'Senator Barries, who had
made a \ ig irbus opposltl >n to tlie .meas¬
ure, and suggested thai! the resolution
be passed by until ¦to-ml.'.'rrOW'. .

Mr. Kcczel stated thin, he had con¬
sented io one postponement and as he
would be ftlbseivl to-morrow lie could
li'.L a-gi' to an i!r bosipopemeh-t, al¬
though he -would like very much to ex¬
tend this courtesy to the absent Sena¬
tor. Not only -this, bui Senriiior- L»e Ca¬
po's resolution providing fi r amend-
in:,' t!ie coneiWtui'lbn so as to require the
payim at «.-:* a pi/'I 'tax before a person
i in \ .. was ..newh'.tt dependent on
his rc/oUKlon.

.Mr. Kec-xeli finally -agreed to allow
the resolution to be passed by until next
Tue.-.lay und th.- lye Caito resolution
went over to the same date.
Tin- i.;n >-.i> amend the act providingfor tli settlement of -the debt of Vir¬

ginia: was ordered/to its engrossment
in ;!i Sena:.-. Mr. Wickhana explained
that tlie object, of the bill was to pro¬vide that the tax payer who has used
coupons t" the date Of-the payment of
the judgment which hits been or will
lie rccovt red by :!i Eftate -against such
tax payer so using such coupons when
!i has not kept the 'tender good.
Tin- House Comml't'tee on Asylums and

T'listons held a b nglhy session behind
ibis <l doors this morning, and agrce;l
on the outline of ithe report in regardto ehe investigation of the affairs con¬
nected with the management of the lte-fi miatory school at Liaure.i station.
The report Is to be wrltteni by Dr. Wins-itbn, of Hanover,-.'.he chairman, and willthen bo submii&e-d to the comtmjt'tee for
approval. It will likely be prcsenteelin the HmisD iii-M Monday. Th: mem¬
bers are pledged 'to secrecy as tb what
r.he lines eif the report will be. but it Is
understood 'that the re-port wMl be In
the shape of a bill, -which' will be I'.u-.m
aible to 'the Instiltut'ioib Ii Is also un¬
derstood -that t he commit too will plate
.in the report .ifhac. Uhere 'has been ; nofoundation for'any charges of ni!-:;nau-
agement of the institution.
A Ivill was dntroduceil by Mr. I'Mn -i^-

(Contlnued on llfth page.)


